Indonesian - Asian - Western Cuisine

Starter
PLECING UDANG PAKU		
Fern tips salad, freshly marinated with tomato
chili and local lime lemo topped with marinated
grilled prawn and sambal matah

65

GADO - GADO		
Rolled steamed vegetables consit of potato,
tomato, egg, tofu and tempe served
with peanut sauce & crackers

65

CAESAR SALAD		
Tossed romaine lettuce, grilled chicken,
tomato salsa soft boiled egg, crispy bacon,
cheese and garlic toast

69

QUINOA BOWL 		
Healthy salad bowl with quinoa, carrot, cucumber,
avocado, tomato, red cabbage, pumpkin seed,
greens and cilantro lime dressing

65

BEEF SALAD 		
Grilled sliced beef with cucumber, capsicum,
onion, tomato, shallot, coriander and toasted
cashew chili ginger lime dressing

69

PULLED DUCK TOSTADAS		
Mexican style duck salad, with tomato salsa,
avocado, cilantro served with tortilla chips

69

Soup
SOTO BETAWI		
Jakarta style beef soup in coconut & milk broth,
tomato, potato served with melinjo crackers
and condiments

62

SOTO LENTHOK		
Javanese style chicken soup with glass noodles,
cabbage, leek, fried shallot, tomato
and fried cassava dumpling

56

WONTON SOUP		
Clear soup with mushroom, bok choy,
chicken wonton and ginger flavored

56

TOMATO SOUP		
Classic tomato soup with rosemary, basil served
with garlic bread, olive tomato salsa and feta cheese

62

Pure vegetarian
Chef will prepare as vegetarian
Gluten Free
Chef will prepare as gluten free
Price is quoted in thousands of rupiah and subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge

Indonesian - Asian - Western Cuisine

Main Course
INDONESIAN DELIGHTS

BRONGKOS		
115
RENDANG 		
135
Jogja stewed beef with egg, tofu, red bean,
Famous West Sumatrans slow cooked beef,
in Indonesian “kluwek” nut combined with local
in coconut milk & local spices, curried cassava leaves,
spice served with steamed rice & condiments
melinjo crackers served with steamed rice

AYAM WOKU		 115
North Sulawesi style cooked chicken,
local basil flavored, and vegetables served
with steamed rice

IKAN GULAI KUNYIT 		
115
Curried seabass fillet in coconut turmeric sauce,
seasonal vegetables with steamed rice,
crackers & pickle

SATE KAMBING MARANGGI		 145
Grilled marinated lamb skewer with sweet
& tangy flavor, sweet & spicy tomato salsa,
vegetable pickle served with Indonesian
rice cake lontong

NASI GORENG SERUNDENG		 145
Wok fried rice wrapped in omelet served
with seafood, chicken curried, Balinese marinated
chicken satay, prawn tempura, dried grated coconut
and condiments

NASI GORENG KAMBINGTIMUR KITCHEN 120
Indonesian Wok fried white rice with marinated
lamb, egg, lamb satay, crackers
and homemade pickles

MIE GORENG KERAMAS		 120
Wok fried egg noodles, seafood’s, egg, vegetables,
prawn tempura, chili marinated fish satay
and condiments

TONGSENG KAMBING		 120
Javanese stewed lamb, galangal sweet soy
marinated, cabbage, tomato, carrot served
with steamed rice and melinjo crackers

MIE GORENG ALA PADANG		 120
Wok fried yellow noodles, with beef, vegetables,
Padang spice flavored, chicken satay, prawn tempura,
omelet and condiments

“Please don’t hesitate to let us know if there are any other cravings the chefs can prepare for you.”
Pure vegetarian
Chef will prepare as vegetarian
Gluten Free
Chef will prepare as gluten free
Price is quoted in thousands of rupiah and subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge

Indonesian - Asian - Western Cuisine

ASIAN FLAVOR
PORK BOWL		 145
Pork ribs with ginger Asian broth, shitake mushroom,
Japanese noodles and condiments

CHICKEN CANTONESE		 115
Roasted chicken with marinate cantonese, plum hoisin
sauce, rice pancake, cucumber and spring onion salad

BLACK PEPPER BASIL BEEF		 115
Stir fried black pepper beef, with basil, green bean,
pineapple, tomato, capsicum and jicama

PLA JIAN		 115
Thai style fried fish with ginger vinegar sauce,
Asian salad served with steamed rice

WESTERN TOUCH
MEDITERANEAN TILAPIA 		 115
Steamed Indonesian farmed tilapia fish with potato,
tomato, basil, olive, garlic, olive oil & lime flavored,
and garlic sautéed vegetables

BEEF TENDERLOIN 		 225
Grilled Australian beef tenderloin, red wine grapes
reduction, glazed vegetables, red wine rosemary
gravy, himeji and enoki mushroom

SALMON AU VIN		 185
Pan seared salmon fillet, red wine with roasted
baby potato sautéed spinach, pumpkin, tomato
and kluwek sauce

PORK RIBS 		 175
Barbequed pork ribs served with homemade
potatoes fries, vegetables and Komaneka signature
barbeque sauce

SIRLOIN STEAK		 185
Grilled marinated sirloin steak, garlic rosemary
roasted baby potato, sauteed haricot and
mushroom serve with cream sauce

DUCK LEG CONFIT		 175
Skin seared herbs and duck leg confit on
sautéed baby romaine, bacon, tomato, green peas,
red wine grape gravy and mashed potato

DUCK BREAST AU POIVRE VERT		 175
Garlic roasted duck breast with orange skin
roasted haricot vert, duck leg confit ravioli
and green peppercorn sauce
“Please don’t hesitate to let us know if there are any other cravings the chefs can prepare for you.”
Pure vegetarian
Chef will prepare as vegetarian
Gluten Free
Chef will prepare as gluten free
Price is quoted in thousands of rupiah and subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge

